Ebook Central (Electronic Books)
Ebrary offers you the searchable text of over 120,000 high quality electronic books. You can search or
read the entire texts of these books online. Ebook Central ebooks often can be good sources to use
when looking for information to cite in your BCTC college papers or other writing assignments.
1) To access Ebook
Central: From the BCTC
Library website, select and
click on Ebook Central,
located under the Quick
Links column
2) Type your keywords in
the box, separating them
with AND.
For example:
computers AND history
(You can also type in
phrases in quotation
marks, such as “global
warming”). Click the blue
“Search” button to begin
your search.

After you get your initial
search results, you also
will have an option to
focus your search further
by selecting specific
subjects, etc.
If desired, use the
checkboxes to narrow your
search and then click the
search button again to see
the updated results.

To look at a book, click on
the link to the title of the
book.
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Click the “Read Online”
button to view the book.

The book will display with
the table of contents in a
frame on the left, and the
pages of the book on the
right.
To move through the
book, click on any section
or chapter to jump to that
chapter, or use the arrow
buttons to move forward
and backward through the
pages.

Use the toolbar at the top
of the page to use various
functions, such as printing
and downloading a
chapter. (Some additional
features on toolbar may
require you to set up an
optional, free Ebook
Central account, first.)
Create Ebook Central
account (optional): Click
‘Sign In” then “Join Ebook
Central” for these added
features:
-Available for many titles:
Download entire books for
a short-term check out
period using Adobe
Digital Editions software
- EBook Central
"Personal Bookshelf"
Personal Bookshelf books
can be highlighted &
bookmarked

For more information and “How to” videos, please visit our online Ebook Central libguide at: http://bluegrass.libguides.com/ebookcentral
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